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type of whiedl. Bach of those classes of Nvheels have
their tiseful spheres, and to point out which I arn afraid
would take up too much cf your valuable time.

One of the important features of a turbine water
wheel is the curves or forms of the-buckets, and in the
construction cf which it mnust be confessed that the
Ainerican inventor's plan can onily bie cailed tixat -of the
Icut and try " method, wvhile the curves of wheels con-

structed in Europe have been niainiy perfected by care-
fui study and mnathiematical reasoning, tle resuit of
which is that the guides and buckets are of the best
shape in the type cf %vheels they build there.

In the case cf an Amierican ebgineer, shouid he
look te -the works cf Rankin, Weisbach, Bresse and
others, for suggestions that would help him 'in the
construction of a wheel, hie would*look in vain. In the
construction*of turbine wheels the bucket shapes have
depended entirely upon the whinis and notions cf the
inventer. He makes his wvheel after his idea, bas it
tested against some old timer; changes are perhaps
made first in one -part and then in another, and sa On
until the wheel is brought te a stage cf perfection satis-
factcry te the engineer or inventer. Froin resuits that
have been obtained from ail wheels cf ail shapes cf buck-
ets, that shape in which the huck 'et at its upper.part
recedes from the water, gradually curving downward,
and then receding backward in a direction at almost
right angles »e that cf ihe bucket's upper forni, bas given
the best results,, and wvheel *s with the double bucket
devicedo net attain the sanie proficiency. In a vertical
section cf a bucitet cf this kind, the line cf the- bucket
facing the wvater or termed the receiving side wouid be
somewhat parabolic in shape, the buckets would be sO
placed upon the hub or cone cf the wheei as te be
almcst tangent te that body. The discharging point
cf the buc "ket or lower part, and in which the reaction
o! the water mainly takes place, is se made that the
%Vater in discharging ftom the bucket will be delivered
in greatest volume fromn the outer radii cf the wheel.
The back cf the bucket at its top part. requires the
placing cf what is ter.ned, a IlY' this prevents any
water frm being. lûd.,ed there -ýand carrie4..round by
the wheel, which would be simply load carried for no
purpose, although such..might net be- mjch. The idea
cf forming the b 'ucket wi.th a dowriwardçu.rve f5 that
the friction o! the 'water .passing downward against the
buckets is helpful, tcgether. with that againist, the cone
upon which the buckets are piaced, in easing the
weight off the step upon-whichi the wheel is carried;
wheels constructed after this fashion -are not treubledl
mulci with steps that burn.out, a source cf great anncy-
ance te the user of, such ivheels. as th.is occurs in.
Buckets.in which the upper part presents a vertical
plaýne. te that- cf the. infiow -have olten proved te be
injuricus te the wheel, because cf the fact that the.
friction cf the water acts upona the bucket in a. contra
direction te that in a bucket where the tep part is
curvedî ina direction to.the motion of the water.

Wheels-with buckets- constructed uponi.the former
lines. have,'iade- the. .best tests cf any kind .yet made._
W"e have-the "« Victor;" "4Hercules," e.tc., -which -have
developed-in sizes -o! wheels of.. froin. r5!J te. 48"I dia-
meter; fromn 82. te '89 'pei -cent, of useful- effect, and
when itAs censidered that.many.wheels.do not-develop
more than o3o per cent.of that ofthepowerdue:thehead
under which, they Woiki 'wheelà f -this -.build:must llnd
favèr With water-wheel.users-who .do.,not, consider-the
first cost; the.eéssentialfeèàture-ýin whéels.

Turbine buckets havethýenad are made of sheet
iron, steel plate, of brass and OFbrolzeLbt experience
has shown that wvheels in wvhich they are of,.one.horno-
geneous casting are the best that have yet beenpý-_
duced. Wheels in which. the buckets, together eîthý,
the band, are made separateiy fromn the cone or hub,
either -' fcàst or wvrought iron, are~ decidedly the worst
kind. Wheels buit in this wvay often have thé buckets
sheer off, whereas in -wheels of one casting tîxis neyer
takes place, providing the wheel is properly pro-
portioned.

Care should be taken in purchasing a wheei to see
that the discharging orifices of the buckets are ail of
one area; wheels in wvhich these orifices are flot of
a uniform area. produce effects flot at ail to be desired
when imparting motion .to a dynamo; irregularity of

-speed, and not being easilycontrolied by a governor,
are points te be considered by. the purchaser.

The distribution o! the water as weil as the direction
and veiocity of flow nmust be taken into account, and
this ieads me te- another important part in the con-
struction of turbine whecls, namely, the method. of
regulating reaction turbines. There are varieus
methods of doing so; we have wheels placed. in scroll
cases, in -which the water is applied to the wheel
through a.single long chute which extends in a con-
tinuai narrowing radius around the wheel. Such coni-
structions are subject te serious defects. Owing to the
manner of the application of the water the step is
almost in ail cases worn to oneý side ; this defect is
caused-by the pressure ef water being greatest at the
first.point of contact and growing less as it passes
around the wheei. Wheels wfth cases -of this style
.generally. have açjustable. steps to permit of this being
centerc-d,,a feature which is not necessary in wheels in
which the-water is applied to ail points in equal volume.
The nietho 'd of reguiating the -water at -part -gate is
faulty, similar to that o! throtti'ng a steain engine.
By means of a large gate the water is admitted or shut
off from the wheel. This gate being placed at thé
outer end of -chute or case, the water -when admitted
at part gate, irnmediately upon passing the gate in this
style of regulator, bas a great expansion.and breaking
up of ýthe water, andin which the diminution of pres-
sure anid velocity is much greater than would occur
from a corresponding loss .of head, and perhaps theïr
only redeemable feature is -their first cost. An ithér
method of: régulation is by means of what is known as
fly-trap or hinged. gates, -which c.onsists in attac.hing
thie guide vanies te pivots,. so,.that by chiangingtheir
inclination. with respeci to the whee],, the area of the
guide passages can be varied'at wili.

One ofthe.objections.togatesoî-thiscind is, thatin
.ail positions o! the guides .but one,.the -water enters the
wh.eel wi th impact, the. result- ofwhich causes a cor.
re-sppnding-los.s f. energy.

In the const ruction of-this. gate znany.parts are
required:; the-tendency is' to -.*ear -and_ becomeileaky.
The rods and:other. -dévices used to, operate the -gate
scimetimes bend.and wear unitil.,,they fail to openp-the
gate but partialiy. :The. Lefièl, the- Succèss, :the
.Angeli,.:of -Proiidence, -R.L., etc.,.illustrate this -style
-Cf gate.

'Somne ;wheels'are- regulàted_ by mneans.of; acylinder
gate, axouncl:boops.or -bândi-like;..the..:rin ofa&-p01iy,
.whiclrisiaised- or. -low.eéredý. éither outside, or- insiàfe cf'
theýstationary çjités;ÎtÈat -direct-,the- water on' tq-the
,wheel .when:1he-. gate. is -out of th.e:way.: . The advan-
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